
MES PONNANI COLLEGE, PONNANI 

NCC Extension Activities 2019-2020 

Independence Day celebration 

Independence Day was celebrated on August 15, 2019. Principal Captain Professor M N 

Mohamed Koya, hoisted the national flag and gave independence day message. Sri. Ashraf 

Pandavoor, former Senior under Officer, and a prominent Alumnus of the college was the 

chief guest   

 

 

Swatchhata Pakhwada Program (September 25 to October 02, 2019 

Swatchhatha activities (Swatchhtha Pokhwada Program) were done from September 25 to 

October 02, 2019. College campus cleaning, awareness classes, awareness pledge taking, 

awareness rally, drawing competitions etc. were done as swatchhatha activities  



 

 

 

Drawing Competition (Topic Swatchhatha) 

Drawing competition was conducted on the theme swatchhtha in order to make awareness 

among students on clean India. A lot of students attended the program 

Pledge taking 

Cadets of the college took a pledge as part of swatchhathaPakhwada campaign. . 78 cadets 

attended the program .  They took a pledge that they wouldl help maintain a clean India and 

would make aware people around on the same    



 

Public place cleaning 

Cadets of the college engaged in cleaning the places of public interests, like roadsides, 

streets, ponds etc. on special occasions, like Independence Days, Republic Days etc., as 

part of social service activities of NCC training  

 

Awareness rally 

Cadets of the college conducted social awareness rallies as part of swatchhatha activities to 

make aware the public to maintain their surroundings, places of public  interest  clean, neat 

and tidy.    

 



 

College cleaning 

Campus cleaning activities were done on Independence Day and Republic day. This 

program helped cadet develop a quality of making and maintaining the surroundings and the 

places of public interest and institutions clean and tidy  

Relief and rebuilding activities of flood affected areas 

The NCC sub unit of the college engaged in various flood relief and rehabilitation activities in 

various flood affected areas around Ponnani during the monsoon periods.  They visited the 

relief camps and engaged in various relief activities assisting the civil authorities in the 

execution of relief work.  They helped in the distribution of food and water to the campers, in 

cleaning and sanitizing the camp site, assisting the health authorities in chlorinating the 

drinking water resources and distribution of drugs to flood affected victims.     

 



 

Armed forces day fund collection 

NCC subunit of the college celebrated the Flag Day on 7 December, 2019, by collecting 

funds. Cadets of the college collected funds from students, teachers and non-teaching staff 

of the college by filling the Hundi Box.  

Republic Day celebration 

NCC Sub unit of the college celebrated the Republic Day, 2020. Cadets of the college 

assembled in the college on the morning of 26 January, 2020. Captain Professor M N 

Mohamed Koya, ANO and Principal of the college hoisted the national flag and gave the 

republic day message 

 

International yoga day celebration- awareness programs (21th June, 2019) 

International day of yoga was celebrated at the college on 21st June 2019.  Cadets and 

ANOs from AV High SchoolPonnani and Government high school Kumaranellur attended the 



program in addition to the cadets and ANO from the college.   PI staff from 28 Kerala BN 

NCC Ottapalam also attended the function     

 

 

 

Honoring Shameem 

ShriShameem, NCC Under Officer of the college   was honored for his participation in TSC, 

Delhi, as contingent commander of TSC team of NCC Kerala and Lakshadweep Directorate. 

Training JCO SubedarShyam, Ex RD and YEP CadetInduKezhepat and many ex cadets 

attended the function in addition to the cadets of the college 

 

 



 


